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J·• ... __ 11 11 j ,, 
0" D ., ' Zev.in {Ch · ixparson ), K n f.e la, I:'1 ren<.:t . ;t."f.fe ii Tom Davi sc nt 
.{' ;-\ : Ro o: . .xt..i, · Doug Mceay:, Fnu'ik Joyce, Hilde Hein P.attl I..B u8 ", Una Claff' y 
); ·_.Lt>~. A · (; ·"'" . ~ Ann 1'ray11or» Lou! Kampf', 11 Ohev:a.gny., Olaudette Piper n · 
!Hl n Oa t . r"'" u 
· u ean p~asented the financial report and i.ndw tod ·t;hnt 5.n the first five montbn 
of' '73 w; had raised considerably more• money than in the same period of '72 o Thi 
:l~_.z roaaa came mainly from ~ontributions, pledges had de~lL,ed and mass mailings bad 
:n. · t 1 ~~ l vary succasstul., In view or this it was decided that we should old oft 
• ... ~ .~: t• · :~ ·ad mailing to tye MAI list un·til Saptembsr and than send it ·,o a 
'"';,. _ 1" g 1~·ther than the full list~ We alao a .e d t do a resubs 'l". p io 
1 •he fallo 
r • i tad tha office .. port and 
iat had g0n:e out the >revimia vask~ 
r main as a staff me e... e: d trudu . ed , 
h TI thought ehe would be lsavingo 
.3.: ··1 '. t o Spanish F.1.. ga-
~at she would lika to 
had applied for a po~ition 
for Ang laoo o$200 
d 
, ::lnic ~ I<m 01 ty- :> 
Committ , J ba~ .t · d 
· s ., ,d , ba ··e at ou:b September meeting soms omen om th wctmen 'a hea t 
ln _': 'O~ n · to discuss tdtb omen from He 1th Pac :n1d w.-selvaa tb wbol u s i.on 
, c.alt bslp olinios and llterna·tiva health inatitu ·ions ec u " nwnber ot 
.: le ttould like more olsri ty in our d! .. oision making in .,. ,se ' r as c 
tings are scheduled for .August S 1n Boston arid. S ptember 16 in 
,., 
Una and Eile~o 
~4DA FOR P,.ESIST 11EETUfG1 SOSTO.~ 1 JULY 8. 
1. Financial Rtport 




3 .. Review of last six months 
4~ Letter From Tom 
Eileen 
Una 
5. Report on Old Westbury Conference Paul 
6. Requests 
7 .. Kits. High School. Security, Fundra1sing 
8. Artie les for the next news 1 etter 1 ·Frank, Hank 
9. Schedule next meetings~ 
Chairperson: Bob Zevin. 
Resist Financial Statement ... July 6th 
1st 4943 137 




misc. (loan payrrents & grant retum ) 
subs 
TOTAL la"ICOf1E 
Disbursenents for tbe month 
taxes 





m·i s c~ 
TOTAL OISBURSEMErlTS 
PRESEiff BALA.4CE as of .July 6th (with bank corrections) 










mailing house expences 
TOTAL faiCUMBRAa~CES for the next month 




loan payment from L~lrJ 









4142 .. 68 





2597 ci 73 
200QOO 




150 ., 00 
650 000 
100000 
400 13 00 
200.00 
2705000 





Our present balance plus projected 1ncone, minus projected expences gives us approximately 
2805"00 to grant. We also have the following assets, loan to Feminist press 1500a0U, and 
shares 1n Layfette Radio & Electronico 
,JaOJL,rx -. li~y 1972<1, 
Pl dges~ 
Co1tributions: 
Se ur·J ty Kit! 
Hi h School Kit. 
Su scr"ptions: 
Ma.,s tta i1 i ngs: 
m ·ce11ane us: 
Total: 
J~nuarx - Hf!Y 197~ 
Pledges: 
C ntribution~: 
:-- curi ty Kit. 
High School Kit: 
Slbscriptions: 
ML»S Mailings: 
1 sc laneous: 
T 1: 
* $8,157Q17o of this $19,619.69 carre from sale of stocko 
Increase in five month period of '73 over 1 72 : 

















This increase is accounted for by an increase in contributions and returns f m 
ss mailings He.ever there was sha,·p decline in our income from pledge!. and 
where s we only sent out two mass mailings in the 1 72 r,P.riod we sent out t nee (3) 
m ilings in the period in •73 but the figures also incl•J e returns from maili g5 
s.nt out in December •72 and ovember 1 720 
Incooe for the e,riod Januar,y • Deceaaoer. 19720 
Pledges $23, 590.65 
contribut1ans $15 ,180.34 
Securi t, Kt t $357.70 
Hi gh School l(ft $7&.45 
Subscrt pti ons $6,435. IO 
Sale of · Stock ( IBH) . Sl.132. i& 
Mass ~1a fl i ngs P.•.so 
• 
f-11 see 1 aneous $2.c,24.80 .. 
Total $11,102.14. 
* fliscelaneous includes $1,459.75 ll'ls..,.11 dapoattecl 1n I l8CGftd account., 
one which had been used exclusively for ans 111tltny depostts, 1nd tnnsferred 
to the main account on discovery of the error. It a ,o t11eluclll $400.00 fran 
a speaking engagement and a gfft of $70000 fl'OIII tile Harrllburt Defence Coarf ttee~ 
The remaining $95,05 came frQm sales of posters ad 1taps • 
.. ~f$eeds .from Hass Na1lin9,,s -- Spring, •72 t.o HV •73 
Spanish Refugee Aid: $195.83 
3,000 p1 eces 
Spring '72. 
I._F" Stone : 
5,000 pieces 
Spring 1 72. 
-Pentagon Papers: 
3.000 pieces 
November 1 72 
Denise Levertov's 11st of poots 
525 pieces 
Deceni>er '72. 
Resist tontnbutors list 
1500 pieces 
January 1 73 · 
War Resisters' League 
3 000 pieces 









RtSIST PLEDGE NUMBERS ...... OCTOBER ' 68 ti) July '73 
10/30/'68 590 
l/2/'69 620 
3/31/'69 590 $1,207 ('50 





9/2/70 416 $19S2a 9lo 
12/2/70 441 $4.6,Ulo 75 
3/4/71 425 $2 1\65: r, 17 
7/6/'71 371 $2.634. 76 
10/4/'71 380 
1/4/' 72 394 $2 .38lo l5 
3/31/'72 364 $3,0460 Jl 
6/30/'72 359 $2,546 .,00 
9/8/ 172 368 $2,174 ,00 
1/4/'73 361 $1,699 ol0 
3/7 /'73 343 $1,137000 
6/7/'73 343 $1,504000 
114 
·~ o ta 1 v.11ijr •· <, 1 . of m,F·,ey dis ur ed 
{'in:.,_·;i,d~}.,, hl tnis ls the srnn of $4,.500 wh·~::-.h 'tJ(lS 
:...-\:iOJ phis $6 ~~ ;iL of 1j •~10 2:" fwau 




· 'Cw,cam1 ·"'nd -~~'Hii ,.n -rg&rdi?,.t·Jc-ns; 
. , . . .. 
f ; , .. . J.· ~ i I ! 
t 1 . • • : 
. ... ... i 
'· . 
. 1? r ·; ~ rn: Group~; : . . : .; 6· 
' , •!. 
~S-lf ~ - 1., People for Adequate Welfare, Long Islando• oe Que oPaul 
f-1J+. 2a Foundation for Veterans and Servicemen ' s O<H, <,ro tJill 
.. ,If ,._,. - 36 . United Mine l1orkers •)..,HOO (l oHank 
f r,o "' 4 c Gulf Coast Pulpwood Association "°"" o c Hank 
..No 5o rree Health Cli .ic, Mi1waukee «, ~,, .. l)r, Han 
t ,<\fN,., - 6 ~ t!on-en I s Heal th Project, r'owa Ci ty.1 ,, o e., o tf'i 1 de 
#D - 7 Early Childhood Education, Resource and Training Progra., • olyoke oo ·,co Hil de 
; 8. Feminist ~lomen•s Health Centre~./ (}S Angeles,.. ~ ( ,, o Hilde 
~n,-,-,,e • 9fi Ulack Economic Developeroont Conference , Phi1a elph'ia ()Ot• O O <l Doug 
. ' 
' ' ,, .. 
10. liay Area Committee ... ,. u ., Bob 
11. Liberated Harracksft QV •QQ aob 
12. Hi 11 t•arent s t Association, ,tew Haven ~ ~-" Un a 
r,,-'f~a. 1_3. 
l"1o t ftlt.L. •14. 
.Ii if - ·Hi. 
Community Law Institute~ Cambridge, t1ass .,., ~fl~ .. ,, Una 
Interuationa 1 s.o'lidari ty Conrni t r.ee, lreat i~eck, it , Y .. ,, ,., ".,, 
Alls ton .. Br·i ghton Tenants' Group, iiostor. (l " Q " ., ., Una ., 
- lfio People's Fann~ Alabama ecec-t oo Hilde ~ 
-11 • A""'"" -IC'S fr, Jtc. \- 1 f r_-fHt 
1 I. \It f.-._ ~~ It 
'" · ,~,.\l\t ~'"" fwai-11. b,c~) 
:. ·, 
Una 
